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Results vary in Soviet referendum
MOSCOW (UP!) - A nonbinding referendum on keeping the
Soviet Union intact appeared to be
winning Monday with strong
suppon in oullying areas, but it
passed by only the narrowest of
margins in the Soviet capital and
lost in the Ukrainian capital of
Kiev.
There was litlle doubt whether
the referendum on preserving the

Soviet Union ultimately would
pass, but the significance of the
result was likely to be disputed
because six independence-minded
republics boycoued the vote and
opposition leaders said its wording
was so vague it was nearly
meaningless.
Sunday's referendum, the filst of
its kind in the country, was
conducted on paper ballots and

counting was conducted by hand
across the vast country, delaying
any national VOle lOIals for days,
election officials said.
The question was: "Do you
consider essential the preservation
of the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics as a renewed fedetation
of sovereign republics with equal
rights, in which the rights and
freedoms of a person of any

nationality will be guaranteed in
full measure?"
President Mikhail Gorbachev
told reponers after casting his
ballot Sunday that there was no
question in his mind about the
referendum being approved,
saying, "I don't think our people
are suicidal."
the 15 Soviet republics, six
intent on independence boyCOlted

or

the ballo1ing, and many opposition
leaders in the rest of the country
urged a no vote to voice
dissatisfaction with Gorbachev's
cenaaI government
The elected governments of
Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania,
Moldavia, Georgia and Armenia
refused to conduct the referendum,
but Moscow decreed that voting
would be condUCllld.

Budget cuts delay
opening of prisons
By John Patterson
StaffWrtter
Correctional centers throughout
the state will be affccted by Gov.
Jim Edgar's budget proposals, but
Southern Illinois may bear the
brunt of funding problems.
The Illinois Department of
Corrcctions asked the governor for
S44 million more than its fiscal
year 1991 budget of S562.7
million, but only $9.9 million in
new money was proposed for the
departmen~ said spokesman Brian
Fairchild.
"In one sense we 're winners, "
Fairchild said referring !O the new
stare money. " BUL it 's not enough
10 keep everything. "
The reduction is creating cuts
throughoul lhe Departmenl of
Corrections, exc.ept tOT security
staff at adult corrcctiona\ centers.
he said.
" The mon e y we needed we

couJdn't get. We had to go back in
and cut (programs), some
drastically," Fairchild said. 'This is
where we're geuing clobbered."
State Rep. Larry Woolard, 0Carterville, said the cuts in
requested funding arc no solution
to correctional problems.
"I'm nOl supportive of the cuts,"
Woolard said. "But I understand his
(Edgar's) task of balancing the
budget."
There will be no layoffs for
security staff at any existing
correctional centers because of an
expected increase in the number of
inmates, Fairchild said.

Illinois correctional centers
house about 28.CXXJ inmates, and

another J ,000 are expected by July
I, 1991. Fairchild said another
4,000 inmates are expected by June
"30, \992,1he end or IlIal fiscal year.
By reducing lhe number or

See PRISONS, Page 5

Compassin' across campus
Ben Szedlar, sophomore In cartography;
Bryan Stresney, sophomore In I)uslness
administration; Brian Roy, freshman In
advertising; and Teyah Gillmore, Junior In

Bush wants increased momentum for peace plan
Un~ed

Press International

President Bush , briefed by
Secretary of State James Baker on
his 10- day mission to the Middle
East, said Monday he was
encouraged by what he heard but
warned that the pace of peace must
be picked up or the moment for

historic change in the region may
be lost
As if to underscore what the
president said, unrest in haq was
reponed spreading and the level of
response by President Saddam
Hussein had expanded to the use of
Soviet-made missiles.
The unrest was delaying one of

the key requirements of haq by the
coalition when it agree to stop
firing in the Gulf War - the
release of thousands of detained
Kuwait citizens.
While Bush _ stressing a new
alignment in the Middle East, the'
Palestine Liberation Organization
and Israel continued their decade-

old sparring.
Bush, who met last week with
the heads of state from Canada,
France and Great Britain, and
Balter, who just comp\elie a trip to
the Middle East and the Soviet
Union, mel at the White House
Monday morning 10 compare
IIOIeS.

'" fomd the secrewy of Stale, in
spile of an arduous trip, hopeful
that we can move forwanl," Bush
said, "and we're certainly going to
try."
"We are not going to miss this
opportunity," he said and injected a
note of urgency in moving the
peace process ahead.

University proposes
sister school in Spain
By Amy Cooper
Staff Writer
and University News Service

Southern Illinois University at
Carbondale could expand into
Europe if the proposal for a study
program in Madrid, Spain, is
approved by the University and the
Board of Trustees.
Charles Klasek, executive
assistant to SIUC President John C.
Guyon, said the program would be
different from the SIUC campus in
Nakajo, Japan.
The difference is that the
program in Spain will operate 2S a
pan of the European University of
Madrid, which is a larger private
institution, he said. Nakajo is an
actual SIUC campus.
SlUC became the first United
States univers ity te offer an
American-style program in Japan
in 1988.
The Madrid program will cost
S6,OOO a year and could be open
for operation by Oct. I , 1991,

KIasek said.
Fall semester 1991 classes would
bave to be condensed because of
the October starting date, but the
spring semester would run on a
regular scbedule, be said.
KIasek said the program will not
be funded through lllinois tax
dollars - all costs will be covered
by the European University of

Sae SPAIN, Page 5

Gus Bode

Gus says the first lesson for
the new Spanish students
will be finding out what a
Saluklls.

fee will in~rease from
SI2 tll $14 for the falVspring
school year. The Residence Hall
AssoCiation recommended the
increase to provide extra' funds
fodall activities.
A proposed 5-percenttuition
increase was brought to the
board for notification and will

Sa. INCREASE, Page 5
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Salukis head into NIT third round
By ErIC Bugger

was the timely free Ihrow shooting

StaffWritor

by the Dawgs. In the final 16
seconds junior forward Kelvan
Lawrence and senior forward Rick
Shipley hit both of their free throws
to slam the door on the Bears.
"We beat a very fine basketball
team tonight," Herrin said. "We
were very fonunate and I don't
think you ask for anything more
out of our guys.
"We hope to get a home game
now. We have a 101 of inlerest in
our learn back home right now. We
haven't had. good y... ar winning
the close ones and now maybe the
luck is on our side."
The win sends the Salukis into
the third round of the NIT. Their
opponent will be announced later
in the week. A win in the third

SIUC has had an entirely new
ballclub on the floor during the
Natiooal Invilational ToumamenL
The Salukis SllUggIed all season
winning on the road and winning
the close ballgamcs, but in the NIT,
SIUC is 2-0 in both cases.
Monday night in Springfield
Mo., the Salukis walked into
Hammons Student Cerller and ran
past the Southwest Missouri Swe
Bears 1UIJ to advance to the lhinI
round of the NIT.
Last Wednesday night, the
Dawgs beat Boise Stale 15-14 in
the first round
Another pleasant surprise for
SIUC Rich Herrin and his Salukis

round would put SIUC in the semifinais of the NIT in New York's
Madison Square Garden.
The Bears were up 58-50 with
8: 10 left in the second half, but
Shipley scored six points to spark
SIUC on a s.o run to tie the score.
With Shipley and sophomore
cenler Ashraf Amaya each having
four fouls, the Bears tried to pound
the ball inside to senior forwanl
Ryan Thornron, but he was unable
to capitalize.
The Salukis took a 2-point lead
at :51 when senior guanI Slerling
Mahan hit a 5-fooler. The Bears
missed a shot on the other end of
the coun and were forced to foul
the Salukis. Then Lawrence and
Shipley did a number on the Bears
from the line.

"They (Salukis) OUl-ran us down
the floor and that was a big
difference in the ballgame,"
Southwest
coach
Charlie
Spoonhour said. "SIUC has very
athletic kids and can run lloor real
weU. We didn't get back and that
hwtus."
The Salukis were given their
sixth berth into the NIT after
finishing at 16-13 following the
Missouri Valley TournarnenL
The win over Southwest was
only the fourth for the Salukis on
the road this season. The win also
was the second for SIUC in the
NIT since it won the lOlII1laIllent in
1961.
Since 1967, the Salukis have
See SALUKIS, Page 14

Salulds
"Southwest MiBJurt
Slucn

SMSU"

sruc(_
Mahan 6-12. (1..4), 2-3, l!i; Shipky 2-9,
(O-1).9-10.1l; uWRnOt S-7. (0.1), 3-3.
I); Amaya 6-12. 1·2. 13; J..ow,uy 4-6. (lS),11: 8d1J..9.(O-I), l ·3.7.

....--..m(_

DteWa'7·13. S-1, 19; ROd 6-13 ("-6). 36. 19: Thamsan 5-13,. ).6.15; Rripby 2·
6. (2-3), 6; Redmond 2..... (0-1), 4 ;
Dc:mud 0-9. (0.1). 2-2.2; MIiYmrMd 1-

sruc_

~2;""""~2·~2

Sbipky 13; BeD I: l A _ 1; Amaya
4; MIhIn 1.

......... -..m~

Brewer U ; Thornlon 10; Reld 4 ;
Redmond 3; Ria.by 2; Bemnd 2:
M&NnwNd 1;~ l;Rilbk 1.

""""'--7.m

Saluki women fall
in Gateway finals
By wayne Frazer
StaffWr~er

Although the SIUC women ' s
basketball team lost to Southwest
Missouri State in the Gateway
Conference Championship Finals
14-61 , the game was closer than
thaL
The Salukis fell to SMSU March
9 in Springfield, Mo., ending the
season at 19-10.
Saluki head coach Cindy Scott
said SMSU earned the victory.
"Soulhwest outplayed us and they
proved they were the beacr team,"
Scou said. "I lhink they deserved 10
win the championship and the right
Ie8mwon."

The 13-point margin of victory
for the Lady Bears was their largest
lead since the opening seconds of
the first half.

All night the Salukis would fall
behind, only to fight back within
striking range. Unfonunalely, that
final surge never happened.
The Salukis led 10-9 about
midway through the rust half, until
SMSU guard Amy Nelson hit a
falling layup and was fouled by
senior Amy Rakers. Nelson hit the
free throw and the Lady Bears
scored 13 of the neJlt 15 points 10
take a 25-12 lead.
The Dawgs c.. the SMSU lead 10
seven on two occasions following
scores by sophomore Anita Scon,
but SMSU conltt Karen Rapier hit a

three-point play to give the Lady
Bears a 36-2A halftime lead.
The Dawgs best chance came
with 7:51 remaining in the game.
SMSU star forward LaWaynla
See GATEWAY, PIIge 15

Take that!
Jm Malone, a jIriIr In avIaIIon tnm AItIngtan
HeIghts IRI Jm MDIInm, a junIOr In aviation

mallagemelll tnm Poplar BIIIfI, Mo., practice
AIddoMondlly.the~ CenIa'.

Softball team misses clean sweep Baseball Salukis post
GeoIBia
even record during trip

By Cyndl otierIe
StatlWritar

The unlucky number 13 took its
the SIUC softball team.
After playing 12 games, the
Salukis remained undefealed, but
on their 13th game, the Dawgs fell
and continued to fall.
Coach Kay Bretcltelsbauer said
the learn'S 12-0 stan was the best it
has ever done over spring break
and the competition was suonger
this year than in the pasL
After spending a week in Atlanla
and Tallahassee, Fla, the Salukis'
final record was 12-3.
The Salukis beat George Mason
toU on

University 9-0 and
Stile 32 while playing in Atlanta. In
Florida, they beat Rhode Island in a
doubleheader 7-1 and 7-0. They
also beat Creighton 5-1 and Aorida
A&M 18-1 and 4.0.
At the Florida Stale University
Tournament, SlUC conquered
Connecticut, whom they were tied
with in. the: pre-season poll. The
teams dueled it out for nine
innings, SIUC finally winning 3-2.
The Dawgs also won against
Nicholls Slate 3-1 and Georgia Sl8Ie
1-0.
The team only lost to South
Carolina, South Florida and
DePaul.

After a grueling eight innings
with 14th ranked South Carolina
the Salukis lost 3-2. The learn lost
to South Florida 8-0.
Battling 10 innings with DePaul,
who was ranked No. I in the preseason poll, the Dawgs finally fell
to them losing 2-0.
"DePaul was probably our
hardest loss," Bretchelsbauer said.
"We just didn ' t get our scoring
done.
"There were a number of close
games and when it came down to
the last day, we won some tight ones
and ended up losing two tight ones."
See SOFTBALL, Page 15

Tennis team goes 2-2 during trip
By JUIIe.AutO!'
Sports Ed«or

Saluki women's tennis coach
Judy Auld said she may have
underestimated the depth of some of
the competition the team faced
during its spring break trip 10 HilIOn
Head,S.C.
"The learns I thought were going
10 be good were so-so," Auld said,
"and the learnS I thought would be
so-so were good."
The Salukis went 2-2 for the
week and rain prevented the tearn
from playing Austin Peay.
Sophomore Lori Gallagher went
4-0 for the week in singles play.
Gallagher and sophomore Wendy

Varnum also went 4-0 in doubles
play.
The team started competition
on Sunday against Swarthmore
College, beating the Division III
team 9-0.
"It was more of an introduction 10
playing tennis outside," Auld said.
"It was a warm-up match .
We probably needed to stan off
with some stronger competition
to push the girls more because I
felt like they weren ' t ready for
the match on Monday."
The University of North CarolinaCharlolle beat the Salukis 3-5
Monday. Auld said she knew the
learn would give the Salukis some
good cornpetitiorL

"We had played them before in
the past." Auld said, "but they were
stronger than I had originally
anticipated."
The Salukis lost 10 the College of
CharleslOn 3-5 on Tuesday. Varnum
and Gallagher won the ir singles
matches and look their doubles
match as well.
On Friday, the Salukis defeated
Old Dominion University 7-2.
No. I player senior Missy
Jeffrey struggled all week, leaving
the trip with a 1-3 rerord in singles
play.
The Salukis take on Memphis
Stale, Western Kentucky and the.
University of Tennessee-Martin this
Weekend.

By wayne Frazer
Staff Writer

The SIUC baseball team may
be down after their trip to
Miami, but they are not out of
the race.

The Salukis finished at an
even 500 with a 5-5 record for
their trip. After the trip last
year, the team posted a 9-1
mark.

Saluki head coach S ~ m
Riggleman said despite the
drop from last year, he isn't
worried.
"We ' re not panicking ,"
. Riggleman said. "It's not how
you play in the middle of
March, it's how you play in the
middle of May."
However, this year the
competition
was
mur:h
tougher, including s uch
nationally ranked opponents
as Villanova, University
of Maine , Rutgers. and
University of Miam i. The
Dawgs beat University of Maine
twice and split with University
of Miami.
Riggleman said there were a
couple of factors thal led 10 the
tough losses. "We wcren't able
10 put people away," Riggleman
said.

The
positive
aspect,
Riggleman said, is that it can be
rlXed.
"It's not a question of talenl,"
Riggleman said. " It 's just
something thal I have to address
as a coach."
Riggleman
said
the
pitching staff threw 100 many
strikes, which got them into
trouble.
"We got ahead of people and
then threw too many good
pitches," Riggleman said.
Riggleman said even though
the record is down from the trip
last year, there is reason 10 he
optimistic .
"AI Levine did an outstanding
job in two of the three
ballgames he pitched in ,"
Riggleman said. "In facl, AI gOi
two saves and threw eigh t
"itches "
, The hitting is doing fine so far
this
season. with
(he
Salukis baIting .333 and scoring
an average of seven runs
a game. Riggleman said several
Sal uk is stood out during lhe
trip.
"Mike Kirkpatrick did a good
job on the trip." Riggleman said.
"Derek ShellOn hil well. and so
£eo RECORD, Pago 14
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Census shows increasing
population concentration
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25 Free Copies!

WASIllNGTON (UPI) - Six more counties joined the ranks of UJban
areas wi!h more !han I million people, the 1990 census showed Monday,
suggesting a growing cOllccntralion of the nation 's population. Bucking
the Ira1d was Erie county, which includes Buffalo, N.Y., which dropped
below I million people. The report said most of the new counties wi!h a
million or more people were in the Sunbell Slates of California and Texas
but one - Hennepin County, which includes Minneapolis, Minn. - was
in the FrosthelL River.;ide and San Bernardino counties in Califomia led
the way, growing by 77 pcscent and 59 pcscent respectively.

Rrst 100 customers
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Court to decide legality of graduation prayer

Kepi,., • • • • Mer,.,

805 Soa" IlIIao..... __ - ea........1e - SZs.s87!t

ChICago. IL 60610
i

Life In the Fast Food
Lane

1312-951-o5l§

Stop Procrastinating

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Supreme Coun Monday agreed to
decide if its 1962 ban on organized school prayer extends to non -

denominational invocations and benedictions

al

public school

graduations. TIle coun, in a case to be :ugued next term, will decide if
prayer as an oIIicial part of a graduation ceremony violales the separation
of church and swe requirement of the Constiwtion. TIle high coon will
review a decision of the lSI U.s. Circuit Cowt of Appeals ihat use of the
word "God" was illegal in an invocation and benediction at a middle
school graduation in Providence, R.I.

plane crash with McEntire band investigated
SAN DIEGO (UP!) - The jet !hat crashed into a mountain with
. country singer Reba McEntire's band aboard left a small airfield after !he
control tower had closed for !he evening, a federal investigator said
Monday. All seven member.; of the McEntire band were killed along wi!h
the group's lOUr manager and two pilots early Saturday when the private
jet struck the side of Otay Mountain about 5 miles from Brown Field The
possibility that the pilot of the jet did IlOllcnow the 3,500-fOOl peale was in
his pa!h was one of the scenarios being considencd.

Nixon to get fresh look at Soviet developments

Students are always eating on t h e run .
choices can be h ealt hy ones if you
how to choose a va ri ety of food s.
to make qui ck nutri tious choices a t
interactive workshop.
Wednesday. March 20

Wednesday. March 20
3-4:30 p.m. and 5-6 : 30
p. m., in the
Mississippi
Room ,
S tuden. Cen.er

7-8:30 p_m_.
in the Mississippi Room.

Student Center
For more information contact
th e Wellness Center, a part
the Student Health Program,

MOSCOW (UPI) - Fonner President Nixon arrived in the Soviet
Union on Monday for a private two-week visitihat will include meetings
wi!h senior Soviet officials and the leader of secession-bent Li!huania, an
aide said. Nixon's spokeswoman, Theresa Holtingsworlh , said !he 77 ycar-old fonner president came to Moscow " on a priv3le fact-finding
trip" at the invitation of a prominent Soviet !hink tank. "He was here last
in 1986, and a lot of !hings have changed since !hen," Hollingswonh
said. " So he's really here to get a fresh look at Soviet developments."

state

1I';no;s argues border dispute
with Kentucky in high court
United Press International

The Supreme Coun Monday held oral arguments wi!h lawyer.; fo r
Illinois and Kentuclcy in an effan to resolve a border dispute that has
lingered wi!h the high coun for five years and been building between !he
states for two centuries. Kentucky says the Illinois-Kentucky border is
the present low-water m3JI< on !he nonherly shore of !he Ohio River.
Under Kentucky 'S premise, the entire river is its jurisdiction. Illinois
contends the border rightfully is !he low-water rruu:k on its shore.

Student: Vote to increase Gorbachev's power
DE KALB (UPI) - A referendum on whether !he Soviet Unio n'
should be kept intact may nO! mean !he end of all hopes for secession by
indcpendcnce-minded provinces, according to a Soviet student vis iting
Norihem Illinois Univer.;ity. But Alexandre Mansourov said it is likely a
f.vomble vote will be used by Soviet President Mikail Gorbachev to
justify a new spirit of aulhoritarianism wi!hin the Soviet Union. Votes
cast Sunday on the question of continued Soviet unity will be tallied for
days but a favorable outcome is widely expected.

If reader.; spot an error in a news anicle, !hey can contact !he Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228.
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City may win betting parlor
By Leslie Colp
st.ff Writer

An off-track betti ng parl or in
Carbondale could he a sure thing
after th e Cit y Coun cil mee tin g
tonighL
But at least 1,200 residents who
signed petitions want Carbondale
disqualified from the race because
they do not want the parlor,
Brian Zander, vice president and
general manager of Fainnount Park
racetrack in Collin sv ille, sai d
Fairmount Park will not put a
parlor in a city where there is a
large amount of oppositiOll,
Despite oppositiOll from Citizens
for a Bettl:f Community and other
residents, Fairmount Park has
made a formal proposal to the city,
Darrell Dunham , a CBC
coordinator, said he expects about
300 people to attend the council
meeting to persuade the council to
reverse its decision to support a
parlor in Carbondale,
In a memorandum to the City
Council, City Manager Steve
Hoffner said Fainnountl'l1rl< wants
to open the parlor at University

Place across from lhe Universit y
Mall and proposes the following:
• Fairm o unt wi ll guara ntee
Carbondale and Jackson County a
minimum of S75 ,OOO a year from a
J -perce nt tax on the amount
wagered.
• The city and co unty mu st
rebate any amount more than
575,000 to Fainnount Park or the

developers of the projecL If the
amount wagered exceeds S II
miltiOll, the city and the county will
receive I percent of the revenues.
• Carbondale and Jackson
County cannot chaJge a head lllx or
entry fee during the flTSt five years
of operation.
The memorandum also states if
the council agrees to the proposal,
Fairmount Park will commit to
locating in Carbondale.
In addition to the revenue
generated from the amount
wagered, Carbondale will 'TeCCive
taxes from activities associated
with the parlor, including a 1percent food and beverage lllx and
a 4-percent boteVmotcl tax.
At a meeting Feb, 19, the City
Council voted 4-1 in favor of

continuing 10 aurae. the parlor to
the city.
Fairmount 's off-track belling
parl ors allow betting o n
thorou ghbred and harness racing

from Fairmount Park, Chicago-area
tracks and other major horse races
around the country. The races arc
broadcast on closed-circuit
television monitors.
In other action, the council will
review a franchise agreement with
TCI of Illinois, which provides
cable television services to
Carbondale.
Current negotiations include
whether TCI should provide a way
for local origination
(LO)
programming to be produced in
Carbondale.
Statistics
compiled
by
Councilman Keith Tuxhorn and
Michael Vendi, equipment manager
for the SIUC Depanmcnt of Radio
and Television, show it would cost
5127,526 to start th is service, but
Tel estimated it would cost
$174,588.
The cost would be added to
See BETTING, hge 5

Law school to honor founding dean
By Natalie Boehme
Staff Writer

Hiram H. Lcsar, founding dean
of the SIUC School of Law, will
receive the Distinguished Service
Award.
Les.r,
SIUC
visiting
distinguished service professor,
was nominated by Harry J .
Haynsworth, Law School dean .
The Board of Trustees approved
the nomination at a meeting
Thursday.
"Lcsar is, in a very real sense,
synonymous with the Southern

Illinois University School of Law,"
Haynsworth said. "Without his
energy, resol ve , - - - - - - ,
and foresight,
the law school
wou ld

never

have achieved

the

success

which it now
enjoys.
" Hi s
cOIItributions to
the law school,
the Un iversity,
the state and

recognition as a recipient of the
honorary Distinguished Service
Award."
Lcsar, a Thebes native, received
his bachelor's degree in 1934 and
juris doctorate in 1936. both with
honors from the Uni versity of
1llinois. In 1938 he received a
doctorate of the science of laws
from Yale Law School.
Lesar began his teaching career
in 1946 as a member of th e
University of Missouri at Columbia
law fac ult y, becoming a full

Lesar

the region morc Lhan warrant his

See LESAR, Page 5

Back from break
Christie SUlsser, a senIor In clothing and textiles from
Jacksonville, unloads her car after returning from break
Monday morning at campus Square Apartments In
C8rtIondaIe.

Construction to cause
obstacles for motorists
By SherrI Wllcoll
Staff Writer

tUTn a larger radius, making it
easier for truck traffic, and improve
general traffic flow considerably.
Construction at the intersection
began March 7 and will continue
for about four more weeks. Poor
weather conditions could result in a
delay, he said.
In addition, the intersection of
Oakland and Walnut Streets is
completely closed and will remain
so for about four weeks.
"The intcrsectiOll is undergoing
lOlaI renovation," Zieba said. "New
concrete is being poured. There
will he new guuers and all new

Motorists will encounter
construction obstacles around
Carbondale for the next few weeks.
Drivers will meet with turning
resuictions at the intersection of
Old U.S. 51 and New U.S. 51 west
of Unity Point School, because of
the CODSlruCtiOll of a right turn lane.
Bob Zieba, oonstruCtioo engineer
for the Illinois Department of
Transportation, said cars shouldn't
have a problem 31 the interseCtion,
but large trucks will have trouble
making the turn .round the pavcmcnL"
COIIStructiOll.
Zieba said the renovation is pan
Zieba said the new lane is of the W alnut Sueet cast-wes t
necessary because it win give the couple prOjecl .
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Soldiers in the desert
still needing support
AMERICAN TROOPS ARE MARCHING home into
the opens arms of an overjoyed nation.
If there was any question of the support of the ttoops, the
American public has displayed overwhelmingly its joy and
appreciation towards the men and women who served in
Operation Desert Storm.
Thousands of people have gathered in Washington,
C a liforni a, South Carolina and Texas to make sure
returning troops hear the cheers of appreciation and support
as soon as they step out of the airplane.
The public considers every soldier a hero, although most
soldiers don 't consider themselves heroes in the least.
IN THE WORDS OF A FORMER POW, the soldiers
who sacrificed their lives are the heroes. At least 289
American soldiers will not be returning home to their
families and friends to celebrate.
New York City will hold a ticker tape parade in honor of
the troops May II . But at least one Southern Illinois town
didn't wait on N~ York to give a 20-year-old inf~ntryman
a parade to welcome him home to Karnak Saturday.
Some hotels are offering discounted rates for the gulf
veterans and their families and the ph( ne companies are
giving som e assistance 10 help keep b.in s down . Yellow
ribbons and American flags have b.e·; omo! as common as
chewing gum at store check-outs.

Letters
"

Enrollment not hurt
by off-track betting

One of the definitions of "hor.;e
sense" is that horses have enougb
sense not 10 bet 01\ people.
Irrational as it may be, horse
racing is legal in Dlinois and is, in
fact, encouraged by the state
through orr-track betting and
breeding incentives.
In a recent DE, Darre\I Dunham
of lhe law school informed us thaI
parcnrs will no longer send lhciT
children to sru if off-traclc betting
comes to Carbondale. Where are
the results of Professor Dunham's
ABOUT 540,000 SERVICE men and women were sent study published?
I wonder if Northwestern is
to the Persian Gulf. Military officials estimate it will take suffering because of the four race
several months for everyone to be brought home.
tracks and numero us OTB 's in
Soldiers who have come home are asking the American Chicago.
Is enrollment at the University of
public to continue the support and prayer for those ttoops
Kenwcky perilously low?
still in the desert.
England
has
belling
The public needs to remember and honor this small but establishments in virtually every
important request so that every soldier feels the deserved IOwn. Are parents refusing to allow
welcome when finally it is his or her tum to come home. . their c hildren to accept Rhodes
scholan>hips?
Sludies have acwally shown that
most regular racing patrons are
retirees. Wh y shou ld the selfappointed moralilY guardians deny
them , or anyone. from pursuing
"The slate is living on borrowed money and borrowed timc."--Gov. legal enterlain.nent?-Patrick
O'Neill, ass istant proressor,
Jim Edgar in rererence to the state's economic condition.
radio-television.

Quotable Quotes

''I'm absolutely traumatized. It's the worst thing that has ever
happened to me."-Jazz singer Marilyn Maye in reference to her
dog being accidently taken when tbe car the dog was in was stoItn.
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This leller is directed at
William E. Poole and the rest of

the so-called enviromnenlalists
who agree with WiUiam and
wish to boycou the band Wits
End.

For everyone's information,
Wits End was not responsible
for the fliers on the trees around

campus.
If you people want to auack
anyone, find out who that
person is before you start to
write your leuers.
The band members of Wits
End have never and probably
never have put up a flier.
Although you had to be
ignorant and take down every
mer that you had seen, the
crowd at the band's gig Friday
was over 400 people.
I just wanted to let you know
thaL
Also, I would like to thank
you for helping advertise the
band's name.
You would not believe how
hard it is to promote a band.

When I put up fliers for any
band, I put them where th ey
would be eye-<:alChing.
I never thought that anybody
would be so concerned where I
put them.

But now that I see people are
going 10 start harassing me (or
trying my best to promote bands
(this is how I make my living),
then I guess I could find other
means of advertising.
I guess I can always advertise
by pUlling Oiers on car
windows, but then you may
complain aboul that too.
I would like to leI you know
that if you have a complaint
aboul the band Wits End, do not
go to them-<XllTle 10 me and we
can work il OUL
JUSI write 10 Cherry
Productions c/o Jim Conway
promotional manager. 214 .W.
Freeman, Suite B, Carbondale,
Illinois, 6290I.-Jim Conway,
Carbondale.

Horseback riders limited by trail bsses

We would like to express our
di sappointment in the closing of
existing horse-riding uails at the
"I wish that man all the happiness in the world. I still love my ex- Trail of Tears State Forest.
We req uest this action be
husband. "-Peggy Johns on in reference to u-hunsband Lee
reconsidered.
lacocca's upcoming third marriage.
May 1 is quickly approaching,
when numerous saddle clubs and
" Funeral directors are human beings. We have the same emotions private individuals start the riding
season.
everyone else has."-second-year morturary science student Derek
The loss of access to this unique
Johnson said about common myths of the runeraJ bome industry_
foresl would be devastating.

SIgNd ..- - . . . - - . . . . . ... _ - _ ... _
..
thW utwor.. n. ............ bee fawn tor cIIcuIIIon of ..... at pubic ........

Complaint concerning fliers
directed at wrong people

As you mayor may not know,
Southem Illinois area saddle clubs
publish a trail ride sehedule card.
Thi s card , which is already
published, contains many rides in
the Trail of Tears State ForesL
The rides are auended by large
groups, families and individuals.
Some of these families travel
great di stances, often staying
overnight in Southern lllinois.
Over 10.000 horseback riders
have come 10 the Trail of Tears
Stale Foresl in the past two years.
W". have enjoyed easy access and

in 0Ihtr SIaIe lands.
The bqe number of trails allow
the rider III qII1IC beet many times
without using the same trails over.
This spreads traffic over a large
area and assisLS in trail

maintenalCe.
the wide variety of well-marked
trails.
The forest offers exeellcnt riding
for both expert and novice riders.
Many elderly and physically
handicapped people e njoy
horseback riding.
They use the ea<y and accessible
trails to view the landscape one
cannot Sl:C or reach in a car.

To lose this variety of trails
would diminish the altraction of
Southe rn Illinois to horseback
riders everywhere.
The lay of the land and soil Iype
a llow the trails to maintain
themselves withoul deteriorating as

The limitations being placed on
horseback riders in th e Illinois
State (lIDs and forests are forcing
numerous trail riders to seek
recreational facilities designed for
horseback riding in neighboring
SlateS.

We would like to add that
members of Southern Illinoi s
saddle clubs take great care 10
preserve the natural beaulY of our
parks.
We want to know why the
existing trail system in the Trail of
Tears State Forest has bee n
closed.-Lisa
Jacqu ot,
chairperson; Gary Chamness,
president, Du Quoin Saddle
Club.
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PRISONS, from Page 1
pa r o le ~gc nt s. posl poni ng the
opening of co rrcc l ion al cenlers
r urrcntl ), under constructi on. and
dc J3 y in g new ccntcrs. th e
department hopes 10 S:lVC cnough

money

10

staff the existing centers,

peopl e w hen opened , Fai rchild
said, PUI it may be several months

befo,"" ~"" happens.
" Du Quoin m3Y be delayed more
than six months," Fairchild said.
The Department of Corrections

he sa id.

had to take into consideration the

" Mos t o f thc mo nc ), saved is
go in g to go to s ta ff pe rsons,"
F"irchild said. "There will be no
layoffs for security staff."
Th c reducti o n in rc qu es tcd
money will mean the delay of the
openin g o f the Big Mudd y Stale
Pcnitenli ary in Jefferson Count y
ncar Rend Lake.
The 9.056·bed faci lil Y is three·
founhs compleled and will employ
a round 400 peopl e wh e n
operational , Fairchild Slid.
"We ",e forego ing the opening of
new fac ilities," he said. " It will be
pu s hed bac k abo ut fi ve to six
months."
Criminal rehabilit ati o n wo rk
camps in Du Quoin. White Hall.
Pa ri s and Clayton al so will be
delayed.
Each camp will employ about 75

influ x of an additional 5.000
inmates within the nexi two years
and look at how 10 best meet its
purpose of keeping them behind
bars before looking to open new
centers. Fairchild said.
"We just don't have the money 10
o pe n th c m up ," he said . " We
needed S44 million . but the
mo ne y 's not therc . We had 10
priOriti7.c."
Mcctin g priorities mean s even
Ihe dcpanment administrators will
focI the budgel crunches. Fairchild
sa id 50 positions. aboul 10 percent
of the admini strali ve staff, in thc
Department of Corrections will be
cul.
Two youth eentcrs, one in Pere
Marqucllc and another in
Kankakee. will be closed in June.
leaving a total of 87 people without

R

SUCCESSFUL WEIGHT CONTROL

work.
T he lI c p ~trt l1lcnt also IS f:lcctl
with laying on' 176 parole <.Igt.'n1 'i.

Fairchild said.
Wool ard sa id the la yofr s i n

~

He served as dean of the
Washington University at SL Louis
School of Law from 1960 to 1972.
when he was named the rust dean
at SIU School of Law.
Lesar was fundamental in the
formation of the Law School .
recruiting a talented and energetic
group of young legal scholars to
join the faculty and negotiating tllC
budget. physical facilities. library
and school. Haynswonh said.
The board approved five other
honorary degrees and distinguished
service rcoognitions.
Anne West Lindsey, Marion
author and civic leader, also will
receive a Distinguished Service
Award.

Among Lindsey's conlributions
10 the UniversilY are a six· year
position on the SJU Foundation
Board of Dircctors. founder and
fonner chairperson of the Friends
of WSIU-WUSI TV Board and a
member of the Morris Library
Advisory Board.

Lindsey, a Carterville native,
graduated from Southern Illinois
(Normal) University in 1935.
majoring in Engl ish. French and
education.
James L. McGraugh. University
of California-Irvine professor of
psychobiology. and Thomas A.
Sebeok. linguistic expert. were
aW3lded honorary doctorates of
science.
McGraugh. director of the
Bonney Center for Neurobiology
of Learning and Memory. is
internationally known for his
pioneering research examining the
memory·enhancing effects of
compounds and hormones thal
influence the brain.
Sebeok is an internationally
known scholar on scmiotics. the
theory of codes in communication
behavior. He directs the Research
Center for Language and Semiotic
Studies at Indiana University. the
leading research site for semiotic
s tudi es of human and animal
communication systems.

Lawrence K. Pettit said.
Peuit said the raise in tuition will
help the University meet the
increased opcrati ng costs which
will not be met by state funding.
Pettit projccted Ihe increase to
generalo more than S2.2 million for
SIU. with more than S I.5 mill io n
forSI UC.
The boord "ppm"ed the addiltoll
of the Dcparuncn l of Comm unity
De ve lo pm ent to the Coll ege of
Libeml An, .
TIle dcparul l('lll wa'" prc"'iously
admini stcred by C harl cf. Kl asck .
exec ut iv c a ss is ta nt to sl ue

.wI(l

'IUIOIUG

1I(iISTfMODtnll,,-"
OWMIII MMIIG(II

Other improve ments scheduled
for the Town Square include
making the Old Frcight Building an

opcn·air pavilion.
Tom Redmond , downtown
c oordinator, e s timated th c
maintenance for the parking areas
al one could cost about 5100 fo r
each space each ye",. He did not
know how many ~llaccs would be
included; that will be decided by
the task force.
Redmond said Ihe las k force

SPAIN, from Page 1 - - - - Madrid.
Funding th is Iype of program
will help the two -yea r old
university in the Spanish capital
draw attention. KIasck said.
The Spanish institution also will
be in charge of recruiting students
from Spain and the United States
for lite program. beginning in ~IY

April. he said.
Klasek said about 100 studenL'

arc expected to enrol! in Spain for
the first year of c lasses. but the
program could easily expand to
accommodate 1.000 students.
SIU Chancellor Lawrence K.
Pettit said the program in Madrid

was good news.
"It is funher evidence of SIU's
pos ition
as
lhe
premie r
international university in Illinois,"
Pettit said. " It moves us further
along toward realizing one of our
key strategic direction s as we
position the University for a
compcllltive decade ahead."

529.3992
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$6.95
"Regular

$9.80 Value"
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AU WEEK IIII
Come Celebrate With Us!

Games and Prizes
WIN ** WIN ** WIN
A Dinner For Two & More
• Enjoy Taste Treats
• See What Grows on IL Farms
~ Discuss EnvironmentallssGes
• Get Free Educational Materials

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20'"

9:30 a.m. TO 4:30 p.m.
SIU STUDENT CENTER
BALLROOM A
Jackson County Farm Bureau

••
•

•

Benjamin A. Shepherd . vi ce
president for academic affairs and
re searc h , said the department
faculty arc suppon.i vc of the movc.
S hepherd said Ihere was some
concern in his oOice Ihm Ih is was
thr o n ly deg ree pro g r::lln no t
reporting to Academic AlTairs. 111C
de pa rtm e nl. fo unded in 1953 .
offers a masta of science degree
anc! an un<!crgradlll1te mi nor.

The Town Squ",e is bordered by
Jack"'n Street. Monroe Streel. "nd
Illinois Avcnue.

Hwy. 51 SOUlhll". ;"".s.... I!

J~"'"

President John C. Guyon.
Prior to 1984 the depanment was
administered by the now·defunet
College of Human Resources.
Klasck said.

should be nmde up of bnd owners.
business owners and rcs idenlS o f
the Town Square area. but it is up
10 Mayo r Ne il Dilla rd . with th e
approval of the counc il . 10 make
the final dec ision.

OIF.TITIM~

T\\ () SpaghettI Dinners

Kenneth N. Pontikes. a 1962
SIUC graduate will receive a
honorary doctorate of commercial
science.
Pontilces is chainnan of the board
and president of Comdisco Inc .• an
independent computer leasing and
marketing company. Comdisco.
founded by Pontikes in 1968. has
offices in the U. S .• Canada.
EW'OpC. Japan and South America.
The board awarded Ellen
Gilchrist. poet and novelist. an
honorary doctorate of humane
leiters.
Gilchrist. best known for her
worl< on National Public Radio's
"Morning Edition" show. has been
highly praised by writer.; and critics
for her rlCtion worl<. Her "Victory
Over Japan" won the American
DooIe.Award in 1984.
Gilchrist and Sebeok will be
honored
at
su mmer
commencement exercises on Aug.
3 and the other awards will be
presented In May 11 and 12 at
spring gradoation ceremonies.

BE I liNG, from Page 3 - - - subscribers' monthl y bills.
11le council also will decide if a
"15k force needs to be appoinled 10
find funding for the operation and
maintenance of Town Square
improvements.

PREFERENCES

COUNSEUNG BY A REGISTERED

................. N.,,.,,,.. I• .,. "..fDfsl#n... "'1",, /Oss IIiif' s,.clln,. ·

INCREASE, from Page 1 - - be voted on at the board meeting in
April.
Tuition at SIUC for the 1990·
1991 school year is SI.560. A 5perccnt raise would set tuition at
51.638. an increase of $78.
The tuition increase is based on
recommendations by the Illinois
Board of Higher Ed ucation a nd
Gov. Jim Edgar's proposed fi scal
year 1992 budgeL
With Edgar 's proposa l thai Ihe
s ta te funding le ve l fo r hi g her
ed ucmion remain the same m; fiscal
year 199 1, a tuition in c re3se is
needed to meel thc University's
ex pe nses .
SI U Cha ncell or

,,:~~~ts~~~JO~~~~ SCHEOUlEANO FOOO

no lie .

parole agcn L~ may have a ncgalivc
effect on partS of the stalC.
" In metro areas there's going to
be people released who will never
sec a parole .officer," \Voolard sa id.
" (R e ·cntcnng soc ie ty) with o ul
s upervi s ion and g uid e l in es is
possible. but il will be hard."
Inside the prison system wall s,
the number of security starT will nol
be cut . a nd abo ut 365 new
positions will be filled . he said .
But the cuts co nlinuc as
vocational and academic programs
mu s t be c ut to m CCI the budgct,
Fairchild said.
Des pitc the numerou s CUI S,
Fairchild said he remained
confident the Icvel o f sec urity in
state corrcctional ee nle rs would
remain at a high level.
" We believe we will be able to
maintain security at the current
level." he said.

LESAR, from Page 3 - - - professor in 1948.

!i\ .FR"~S",-TAm",
NO PACKAGED FOODS, PILLS. OR GIMMIC KS

Under New
Management!

•

Under New
Management!

608 S. illinois Ave.

TONIGHT!
Funny Bone on Tour presents:

•

Joe MarIotti
and
Dave Rpmanelli

•

•

•

also. "Supermix Sinclair"
downstairs!

•

•

$1.50 Pikhers
$1.25 Miller Lites

______ s..J_._~~_s..c;b-'J9-PR~.~b-QtL. ___ _
Thursday: Bad Boy Bill in
the Mix

Foghat playing Sunday
Tickets on sale now!

•
....
....
..
.. ...
..
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~~~~~
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~

~
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Health-science field growing
from environmental needs
WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind. (UPI)
-

Environ mental concern s arc

fueli ng demand for hea lth
scientists, already in shon supply in
lhcjob mariceL
" We arc facing extensive
e!lvironmental and hazardousmalerial issues in Ibe Depanmenl
of Energy," said Paul L. Ziemer,
U.S. assislant secrelary of energy
for environment, safety and heallb.
"These issues have crr ated a
demand for people in research and
development, regulatory areas and
occupational safety and heallb.
" The main problem is finding
enough technicaIIy qualified people
10 fill the positions available," said
Ziemer, who is on leave from his
job as head of Pwdue University's

Bri~

School of Hcallh Sciences 10 fill
the federal pos!.
Professor Slanley M. Shaw,
aCling direclor of Ihe Purdue
school, echoes his colleage's
concern.
"There's an increased thrust in
the '90s 10 address environmenlal
issues such as pollution, noise, air
quality in Ibe workplace and Ibe
control of radioactive materials,"
Shaw said . "We really need

Hillel and Congregation Beth Jacob
liost the
1991 Community

Passover Seder

("tiend,lI of I \ l'n£-.

NO RML will m",,"1 7 tonight in the S .. line

. \nnounCCll1l'nt ..

,

UJIrolVERSITY PLAC EMEVJ' has C:OPC5
Bbdt

or u.s.

Enpnc.::r m..... zine. which can be pid:ed up

in Wood" 8204.
WALT DlS NE Y World wjll hold intcrvie_ .. t

Univc:ml"

P!.Joanmt CenlCron Man:h 22. Bc:f~
1I'Ila'Vic.win& szudcnlJ musl ..amd .. pracnution at
7 p.m . on M.rch 21 in the Student Center

AucliiOtWm.
WOMEN' S ilEALTil: c..rin& Fcc Your Bod"
.....ill be pracnlCd ..t 7 p.m. on Mardi 21 ~ Qui&kY
l OlA. ForiNocm.. tion. caU4SJ.l6SS.
WOMEN'S BODY Im..tae ~ will mas .. t 6 ;30
2OIOApriJ 10. ForinfarrruUan.C.JlJ

(ran ~td!

45).1655.

RE·ENTRY WOMEN'S CaRer wcxbhop will
meet at 4 pm. on M.mh XI

mQuiP)' lOlA..

For

inConnIlion.c:all4.S>l6SS.
AGRICUCI'tJRAL Moc:hInizrion QIb will boW
.. bwn mowa' UInOoup dinie fftm 9 LIft. W) 3 p..a\.

For tickets, call Janet at 457-4007
Checks !!!mt be received by March 25

ill

illFree Inroll.ent
Legal Lectures Presented
in Layman's Terms by Local Lawyers,
Judges and Law Professors

Open 1o Ihe Pull. Ie

Place and T...: On WodnosdayNighistram 7:00 p.m." 9:GO pJII. III'" t law IluiIding Audlorium, SdIod alln, 1 bb:k SdI aI ...
. irt..-.aI 0aIiI0nd anI~ an IIaugIos 1Irivt,
ScUhom .... UnivIrsIy, c.bondolt.

EPEOPl£'S lAW SCHOOl IS JACKSON COUNTY BNI ASSOaAllON, WIWAIISOII
LY Sf'ONS(Rf)BY:
~,,=~SCHOOI.OflAW.
cootIIItAlOR: GIl! G.1TJIOttG

Student Center Recreation
Area Special Events
Red Pin Bowling
Every Tuesday & Thuisday
7:00 p:m. -11:00 p.m. .
qualiIy to win a VCR
.
Birthda Special
Get one free game 0 bowling or 1/2 hour
off billIards on your birthday
Family Bowling & Billiard Special
Saturdays & Sundays

.-or

dlk. plKt aM
II lite " " ' ... dIJt
_ _ oIdR ................ dleIk&WW.

,lIo.W 1M: 4ellvered or .alled to Ute 0.11,
[lIP".. Newr... C. . . . .k.atl_,

__ ....,.A_.... _

r

Mon.

Enlargement Special!
Pick up a FILM PROCESSING CARD
and have it marked each time you have
processing done-ll th roll is free!

r -------..---,
Color Print Film Developing

M-F9-5

Sat. 10-2

112 ell'll••••••.•••.$0.79
.• 36 expo _•••..••.$3.49

24 exp .......$2.49.
lS expo ••.•••$1.49.

Offer valid: MaI'dl1,,20, 1991
ITo receiw these special pioes on standard film
•
lldeveloping
submit
roll of
C-41
1iIiii
_ _just
_
_ a...
_
_mIor
_p-int
_film
_ for
.processing willi coupon.

.J

. Now offeri"l- MFOTOWEAR"

favorite s!,!apsnot. of Spring Break printed
sweatshIrt or cap.
DUI~"L~'" for Birthdays, Holidays, Graduation
events.
Photo finish br more infonnation.

WednrsliIY- Friday Deal

25% off bowling & billiards

A 5x7 from a negative only for 99~

457-5266

ADMISSION FREE
compliments of
Catholic Knights and Ladies of Illinois

PlSURANCE. All....., Thomas F. Clasby. Morian, onJ AIIamo» R.
CourtnoyHughos. ~.

""'bct~"'_"""'"

Pets
FOr~?tment

Tuesday, March 19th, 7:30 p.m .
Newman Catholic Student Center
715 S. Washington
carbondale
529-3311

March 20 PERSONAl. tWFIY 00 PROPERlY IWIAGI: SUITS & IJABlITY

BRIEFS POLICY - "hie . . . . . r. 8rids II:
n _ two days W"n ,."ladaL "hie brief

• t &.2 Bedrooms
• Near Campus
• Reasonable Rates
• Nice, Oean, No

457-5080

a lecture. by
Dr. Robert Johnston
Professor of Theology and Culture
North Park College and Theological Seminary
Chicago, Illinois

on M..tdt 23 in lhc. Apieultunol Mochmiz...Jtioo
Shop. FOI' infoan.tion. :onUICl the Apicultural
MecNniuticm aO"lICel ~ s~n33.

NOW 5IIOWING

126 S. Illinois Ave

LEISURE, PLAY,
and RE-CREATION IN GOD'S IMAGE

People's Law chool
.

ow offering a fine
election of imported P i P..e s
. .
tobaccos, cigars &
_ .
imported cigarettes
.'
:'

Student Center Ballroom B
Friday, March 29 5:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Tickets: Adults, $15.50
Children, $5.50

AMERJCAN MARKETING Association will
hold dcpertmcntdmCldinp lOCky. ~
dcvdapmmt M.I1 mod.t 4:30 pm.: lAb at 6: and
prttnOlims . 1 7 on Ihc. third (lOOT ollhc. Student

RoomofthcStudcntCen\CZ.

properly tra ined personne l 10
address these issues of concern and
ensure !he mainlenanoc of a quality
environmenl ..
For Tamara Edmonds, health
physicist for Commonwealth
Ellison in Chicago and a 1990
Purdue graduate, Ibe job market
was rich wilb opponunities when
she graduated.
" The market was very open for
me nine months ago," she said.

Tuesday & Thursday Deal
1/2 price bowling/ 25% off·billiards
9 Pin No Tap ToUrnament
Thursday, March 21,1991
8 Ball Tournament
Saturday, March 23, 1991
'.;
Backgammon TOiIrnament
Wednesday, M<a'ch 27,1991
Foosball Doubles Tournament
Thursday, March 28, 1991
~1~::~~d:n~~IS s~lic N~
required . Enter at the
Student Center llowling
" Billiard Desk. For more
information call 453-2308.
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Minorities
Cainp to introdUce minorities
to Slue engineering program
By Omonpee O. Whitfield
Staff Writer

About 20 high school students
will have an opponunity to give
engineering a trial run this summer.
SIUC's Minority Engineering
program wiD select the students to
panicipate in its week·long
summer camp for minorities. 1lle
camp, planned for the week of July
21, is designed to expose AfricanAmerican, Hispanic and American
Indian st udents to college
enginctting classes.
Minority Engineering Director
and Camp Coordinator Johnny B.
Paucrson said students completing
their scphomore or junior years in
high school this year must be
nominated by teachers or
counselors by APri11 .
After nominations are received,

camp coordinatorS will send Ieucrs
to the students requesting
transcripts, Pauerson said. When
grades are submiuoo and selections
are made, students chosen for the
program must pay a SIO
registration fee.
Pallerson said during camp
week, students may live in
University residence halls and cat
at the SIUC SWdent Center. Free
transportation will be provided
from Chicago and StLouis. , \
The program will be divided into
seven pans, Pallersori t ~Ald :
including mathematics. engineering problems. engineering
lalks, engineering experiments.
introduction robotics. general
orien!3tion and computer graphics.
He said the camp is not designed
10 test students' performances in
engineering, and tl1ey will not

receive grades. Instead it is
designed to introduce students to
the many aspects of engineering.
"The program is nOl really set up
to evaluate their abilities :'
Pauerson said. "It is set up to let
them know what engineering is
about and to let them know that
they can be engineers."
He said in addition to being very
informative, pasl summer camps
have aided in getting minority
students interested in college. !
gellin~ them inter~,CG4 .. if'! I
bccomong enll'neers, and M:liJrung ,
roore minority SI1Idents into SIUC's
Minority Engineering program.
"About 70 percent of them end
up going to college, and 60 percent
of them [those that go to collegel
end up going into engineering,"
Pauerson said. "Thiny-five percent
of them end upcoming to SlUe."

Yes!
Be Paid
big buckS
to

Smoking!

quit

*

Call SlUC Smoking
Cessation Program
O'or \hose who quality & oomplele ttle program

453·3561 or 453·3573 Mon . . Fn. 1 p.m. . 4 p.m.

Charlie
King
A musical storyteller and
a political satirist

Women's Club offers scholarship
for excellence.
"The Women's Club wanted to
reward scholarship and leadership
abilities," Shields said.
It pays to be a woman.
Or at least the ",embers of the
Last year 's recipient Laura
Women's Club ...em to think so as Sabatino, senior in radio-television.
the group prepares to award its said th e scholarship was a great
annual scholarship to an SIUC honor.
"It made me proud that women
female student
The 250 member group will of this community awarded me for
award a $500 scholarship to a all that I have done," Sabatino said.
female student who is a junior and " It was nice. They had a luncheon
has a minimum 2.7 grade point and everything."
Shields said eligible applicants
average, said Gail 'Shields,
Women's Club member and· must submit _a 1eUe( of aw.lication.
adju~ economics -.a"'Ssistant l~ addition to givinrlf ~jel,
By Omonpee O. WhItfield

S1affWriter

prof"""",

Shields said the purpose of
awaliIing the scholarship is to give
SIUC women an incentive to strive

bIography of the person, SIIief'dS
said, this Ieuer should highliglot any

leadership experience the applicarit
has had.

Shields said the leuer must be
accompanied by three lellers of
recommendation . whi ch can be
written by professors. former
employer.;, community leaders and
administrnlOrs.
The scholarship will be divided
into lwO equal parts to be
distributed in the fall 1991 and
spring 1992 seme."ers. Money for
th~ scholarship. Shields said , is
taken from club fundraiscrs. dues
and donations.
Shields said immediate relatives

of people eligible for membership
in !/lC Women's Club are ineligible

to It!CCive abe schcilarslUp.
•
Applications should be scm to
Susan Nahlik. Financial Aid 0fT1Ce,
Woody Hall B3I3 by AIYiI I.

H

A

R

C UT T E R S

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
~. Get your hair cut before 11:00

a.m_ any weekday and
SAVI.

$2.00
549-6263

Africa still needs aid, food-group
WASHINGWN (UP!) - Bread on the brink of starvation," she
for the World, the grass-roots, added . " We cannot ignore this
church-based anti-hunger group, crisis, where living skeletons roam
said Monday it would initiate a upon what has become the
major campaign to win passage of bloodiest baUleground on Earth."
legisi tr~ ion aimed at preventing
Last Friday, Reps. Alan Wheal,
some 21 million people from D-Mo., and Byron Dorgan. Dstarving in Ethiopia, Sudan and .N.D., introduced the Horn of
Africa Recovery and Food Security
Somalia.
" While we lament the Act
The act, if passed, would commit
destruction and nlDllber of deaths
from the Middle East crisis, the the United States to provide
nlDllber of innocent victims from effective emergency aid to civilians
conDict in the Hom of Africa is in both government and
many times higher," said Sharon oppositibn'heJ4lareas in the civil
Pauling, African po1icy analyst for strife-lorn ' nalions; increase
Bread for the World
development assistance to grass"Since 1985, 2 million people roots organization;s and mobilize
have been ItiIled by war and famine international pressure for peace in
and 21 minion people are presenUy the Horn of Africa.

Pauling, calling the Horn of
Afriea situation "the other desen
cris ~ s . " said there were many
similarities between the African
and Middle East crises, including
unresolved border dis!'utes and
brutal repression by the ruling
governments.
She also noted that the African
countries - like their Middle East
counterparts - have been the
recipients of vast stockpiles of
wcapons supplied by the United
States and the Soviet Union.
"Unfortunately, while the
siwation is much roore severe :han
it was in the Middle East there is
lillie public awareness or outrage
about what is going on in the Horn
of Africa," Pauling said.

TH
SIDES TO
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY.
And they're lx1th
sented by the insignia ~~ IU wear
as a member of the Army Nurse
Corps. The caducells on rhe left
means yo u're partofa health care
system in which educari( mal and
career advancement are rhe rule,
not rhe exceprion. TIle' gold bar
on the right means you cllmmanJ respecr as an Army officer. If you're
earning a BSN , write: Army Nurse 0 rro rtuniries, r.o. Box 7713 ,
Clifton, NJ 07015. O r ca ll toll free: 1-800- USA-ARMY, exr. 438.

ARMY M1IISE CORPS.
BE ALLlOU
(AN,BE~
. ,

I~--- --~-~
' - - ----

...,.- .. .. ...

~

..

USE THE CRAFT SHOP WORK SPACE TO .. .
bariners and much more!

,I> llWl\'i:.~!lme, I]lake

2&-.,ICES

t

'*' . ..

• Jewelry Making Matenais and FtOdlngs
• Matting
• Fabric Painls and Dyes
• Calligraphy
• ('.01, Drill, Sand
• 6onneriPoster making
.' Bis<;ueware Pottery available for decoration
• Open Ceranic Studio and Supplies
• Fraternity Paddles
• Complele Une of 100% Cotton All White T-Shirts
• Paint Bar
• Do·it Yourself Silksaeen T-Shirt Center

The Craft Shop is located at the North
end of the Big Muddy Room on the lower
level of the student center
HOURS

CRAFT SHOP· 453-3636 WOOD SHOP· 536-21 ~1
M-F 10 a .m. - 10 p.m. M-TH 3 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Sat 10 a .m. - 5 p.m.
Fri - Closed
SAT 10 a .m. - 4 p .m.
You don't have to be enrolled In a workshop
to utilize our Craft ShOp Workspace

PagcK
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Groups

for employee
,
plan endorsed by seniors, women

SPRINGFIELD (UPI) - A
coalilion of Illinois groups Monday
lOcked ofT their lobbying elTort in
favor of a legis1alive proposal that
would allow employees Lime ofT
for momentous events like the binh
of a child or the illness of a loved

unfair 10 force full-lime employees
to choose between their families
and their jobs in Limes of personal
crisis.

"If families are to be the preUmincnt policy concern in Illinois

Christopher
Hollyday

as Gov. (Jim) Edgar has said, then
the Family and Medical Leave Act
should be the pre-anincnt piece of
legislaLion for this session," said
Sen. Penny Severns, D-Deealur,
SlJ(lnSor of the Senate bill.

-The Hottest New
Jazz Artist of 1991
-Opening act for
Harry Connick Jr. 's
World Tour
-Rated best new
artist of 1990 by
Jazziz magazine

ane.
The plan, which has been
dubbed "fam ily leave," would
provide full -time employees of
businesses with 50 or more
employees eight weeks of unpaid
leave for family and medical

emergencies.
RepresenlaLives from a number
of labor, senior citizens', women's
and church groups endorsed the
bill, which is called the Family and
Medical Leave Aa. They said it is

Peter Rabbit
and Friends ...

2121 Walnut
Murphysboro IL 62966
618-684-3830

~

Welcome to the world

Some
Things

b
'f

"

slue Students $8.00
General Public $10.00

12 oz. drafts

Band. on Thurs., Fri., Sat.

308 S.}llInois

529-i124 '

GET THE FACTS!
has MAIL-ORDER PRICING with its
WCAL SERVICE and EXTENDED
WARRANTY
Let u s give rou a quotation today on quality systems:

~~!tqJf:
In.x:e

9

(No IClTller &1Crnfice
and ~ Older to get low pr1CeS.)
SVI Computer. East ate Mall 457-4816

/I

53rd Annual Meeting
of the

SIU Credit Union
Today March 19th, 1991
at the

SIU Student Center
Ballrooms C & D
-: t, 1 :30 a.m.
Luncheon~
"

Business Meeting

Tickets now on sale at Ihe
Student Center Ticket Office.
. For more info., call SPC at
536-3393

;

SVI computer Now:

~~

. _._Carbondale. IL
"',
529·1511

Tuesday
~

• Books
• Bath towels,
mittens & soaps
• China & Nurserywear
• Banks
• Tins & Baskets
• Stamps

•

P.K.'s

25 .... Busch & Stroh's

of Beatrix Potter.
Just in time for Easter:

_

Saturday, April 6
8:00 p.m.
Shryock
Auditorium

1L:15 p.m.

*RSVP,ADVANCE TICKETS REQUIRED
for lunch. Tickets will be available at the

EARN UP TO $40 000

WHILE STILL IN SCHOOL
HERE'S THE DEAL. The Navy's Baccalaureate
Degree Completion Program provides you with
more than $1,100 per month, year-round, during
your junior and senior years of college. (Technical
majors may earn payment for up to 36 months.)
After you graduate, you'll attend the Naval Officer
Candidate School, receive yOUT commission as a
Navy officer, and proceed to professional training
of your choice. Officer professions include
aviation, personnel management, business,
medical, navigation, operational planning,
communications, administration, engineering,
intelligence, inventory control and retail sales.
REQUIREMENTS:
Education. You must
have completed or
presently be enrolled in
your second year of an
accredited four-year
college, maintaining at
least a minimum GPA of
3.0 on a 4.0 scale.
Ages. 18 to 26.
Health. You must be
physically qualifif>d
according to Navy
standards.
United States Citizen_

Credit Union office and various on'
campus locations for $5.00 per person.

THIS IS YOUR CREDIT UNION
MAKE PLANS TO ATTEND NOW!!

Brian McMinn
In Illinois,
1-800-322-6289

In Missouri,
1-800-446-6289

Deily EgyptiDn
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Attomey General investigates
ads for jobs to rebuild Kuwait
By Sherr! L WilCox
Staff Writer

People looking for work in
Kuwait may be taken for a ride.
In a press release last week ,
Attorney General Roland Burris
said classified ads appearing in
newspapers offering construction·
related jobs in Kuwait may violale
Slate law.
Burris issued a consumer a1en
directed at ads that offered lislings
of jobs available in Kuwait, but
required job seekeIs 10 pay money
before r=iving the Iis1s.
'This appears 10 violate the Job
Referral and Job Listing Services
ConSUmer Protection Act," Burris

said in the release.
Ernie Siottag a spokesman for
the Auomey General 's office said
consumers must be aware of their
rights and watch out for

questionable ads.
One of the ads requested a S20
fee from applicants. and another
gave a 900 telephone number that
COSIS S3 a minute 10 eall.
"Law Slates that no! only must a
conU3Ct be provided before a fee is
taken, but the fee must be refunded
if the applicant is no! provided with
three legitimate job leads within 10
days," Slouag said.
Many of these ads are under
investigation by the Allorney
General 's office for violations of

Officials look
for 1 carrier
of meningitis

state law.
SIOltag said the office has issued
subpoenas for company records 10
track down what kind of
information 's being provided. and
who is doing thf: providing.
"We all assume there are jobs
available in Kuwait with all the
rebuilding that is going on," Slott_g
said. "But in reality, the job listings
may be the same information
anyone can get from their library
for free."
He said many ads seem so
legitimate. even the newspapers
don' t know the difference. Several
papers, including USA Today, have
stopped running ads for jobs in
KuwaiL

********************************

*
*
:~Mf¥1~C2:
*
~ULlJJJ:/ *

: Thinking of running? :

: Petition & Election Packets are :
:* available in the USG Office 3rd *:
:
Floor Student Center
:
:
March 20 - March 26
:

*
**

:

**
**
:

Any Questions Call Rochelle 536·3381

INSTRUCTION

&.v- ...

Men... women·s .• COI8C c:tvI.... are <J\ICIobIe "'"" A . B••
C _ _ 01 c:orrpellllon.

_lilt,.", ...
PIck up 0 Mom rCItef from the
~ CenNr We> 0e0Ic.19> up
fer ~ to ploy of SRC
"'*'**IroIIve 0Iftce bUlelln
board .• rellm roslef of MAN·
DATOI!\' Coploln's Meellng:

for cases of meningitis thal
hospitalized a Parkland College
student this weekend and killed
two University of IUinois students
last month.
Gale Fella, director of the
Champaign·Urbana Public Health
District, said the latest student 10
contract the illness and the dead
students all had type-C meningitis.
" It's possible we have an
asymptomatic carrier walkin g

A~HY:

March 21- May 9

March 22 - April 19

Tues.""WI, 5-6:15 pm

Fridays, 6-7:30 pm

Dev8topCJ(~ove'/OU'phyII

col and mental condItIcrilg
hough Toe Kwon Dol lrwlructor .Jell FOIby Is 0 5th degree
blackball. ClosllsUfoblefer
ncvIce and experienced par.
IIcIponIs alike.

Jon ... lor 0 IoocInattng Introducfton to Betedl. and Ieom
about the rTlUIIc:. hlstO<'(. donce
movements. and exercises
common to &ely Doncingl No
donee elCpelience Is necesooryl
Wear comfortable clothing.

Advanceregll1rotlon. f8eprepayment are r~ed of the
Rec Genter Inlormolton Desk.

Advance reglstrotton ond tee
prepoymenlorerequtredalthe
Rec Genter Inlormollon 0&01<.

' ..... ..,6pm. March22J

around oul there," Fella said_
"We'll know beller ... when the
test results come back ...

"Try My

FREE DELIVERY!"

529·388'
1040 EAST WALNUT

r--------------~T- -------T~-------T--------------'

~FOU~~:PERI

C;~: ". ~.~~~:R!~ PE~~::~NI

i2f~ $11 991 $11...~
I

$3~~

I

pepperoni,:

:Two Iorge 14" pizzos with
I sousage, onion & green peppers!

Good Sun., Mon. & Tues. 5 • Sp.m.
(~::i; ~t"O::;~d

I

2f~ $999

Two lorge 14" piuosloaded with
pepperoni!

I
I
I Plsas. ~ionco..,an\lfhenordering. ~ I =~On~:~.dering. ,.r:.:::?,
P.... rT'INdioncol4)OtlwhenOfderiTIg.
~
~n::~l~6e~Y~n:ng· ~s
Delivery
•
•
Ira.
Ln-iIId
o.Ii'Iery
IlmM
GOdCIIlbB's
I and",,,.
ut~~........
~
GOclc.thtts
and .reas. NO! valid WIlh any ~""
_ ..
I and arus. Nocvllidwl\l'IanyOlhef
, - vll Wlu,anyClIl...
PIaa
NotVddwt:hanYOlhttronef Ol'
~.
..~
I ofIer or CCM4XJI'Il. No WlItifulloni 01
I afl..-OI'couponLNoIlbsl iulionlOI
V
coupons. NoI valid on dalNety.
V
?"eror oouoons. Nos ubslGUhOnS01
V
______________
..L
______________
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..L~:;'~~~91
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ClLU03
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INTRAMURAL

CHAMPAIGN (UPI) A
Champaign County public health
official said Monday a single
carrier may have been responsible

S*
**

,
.I.I.
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Unrest in Iraq delays
release of detainees
KU WAIT

CITY

(UPI ) -

Gro wing turm o il in Iraq has
delayed the release of thousands of
Kuwaiti s detained by Saddam
Hussein 's reg ime during its sevenmonth occupation of the emirate,
Crown Prince Saad AI-Sabah told a
U.S . co ng ress io na l dele g ati o n
Mon day.
"We arc sure ... the anned forces
o f Iraq hav e no t been able 10
control the situation. especially in
the northern pan of the country,"
the crown prince, who is also prime
minister, told the 27 members of
Congress on a fact-finding mission
in the region.
Iraqi oppos ition g roup s and
refugees have reponed fi erce
fig hting since Imq's defeat by the

U.S .-led coaliti on between forces
loya l to Sadda m a nd re bel s.
including members of the Kurdish
minority in the north of the coumry.

1bc crown prince said the unrest
has forced Saddam to postpone the
relea se of several th ousand
Kuwaitis detained by Imq after its
Aug. 2 invasion of Kuwait and the
e mira te 's Fe b. 27 libe ra tion by
allied forces.
Imq agreed to free the Kuwaitis
and all other detainee s a t ta lk s
earli e r thi s month with coa lition
commanders. Iraq repatriated about
I , 300 Kuwaitis th rou g h the
International Red Cross a fe w days
latef.

" They have de layed releas ing
our people," the crown prince said.

Daily Egyptian
Classified

•

.1
Available For Dine-In, ~.
1 Carry Out or Delivery
1
1 Dine457·7112
·In/Cany Out Delivelv
nI~ 1
4574243 ~~.Qa
1 Coupon
1
.J
At Participating Pizza Huts Only.

Necessa ry
EX PIR ES 4-7-91

---------

0t valid Ili1Ith a ny o ther offer

I:

:nut

1 / 20(; Cash Redem ption

I!!>

Egg Sa/ad
1 99
Grtlled Cheese 1 49
Tuna Sat~d
2 59
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Start Your
\
\ Sprift. Diet With \
\
Burt's
\
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Purchase Awards
(call for entries)

Drop off entries
Monday, Aoril 1, '9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Student Center Ballroom A

He lp Wan ted
EmploymC' nt VV,lntcd
Se rviccs O ff N ed
EntC'rtJ inmC'n l

I

For Re nt:
Apartmcnt
Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhomes
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home lots
Business Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease
Rides Needed
Ridcrs Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Business Opportun ities
M iscellaneous
l ost
Found
Free
Announcements

I

•U
•

I.."I.
I

I
I

,•
.I.I.
I

•UI •

Open Ratc ............. .. S 7 .00 ~ column inch, per day
MInimum Ad Size; 1 co lumn inch
Space Reservation Dc adlmc : 2p .m ., 2 days pr ior to
publicallon
ReqUirements: AU 1 column cla SSifi ed d isplay advert isements
a rc reqUired 10 have a 2 ,polnt bordCf. O ther borders arc
accCplablc on larger column w idthi . t.!e vcHc adverti5l.'lTlenls
arc not a cccplabic in classified display.

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on consecut ivc running dates) Minimum Ad Sizc:
1 day....... .. .... .75c: pet line, per day 3 lines, 30 characters
2 days ............ b8c: per line. per day per linc
3 days .........bO¢ per tinc . per day
5 d ays .•....... .. .54c: per line . per day

6·9 d ays ... .. ... .48c per line. pet' d ay

Copy Deadl ine :
12 Noon, 1 day prior

10· 19 d a ys .... .4 4C': pet ' Ule. per d ay
20 o r m ore..... )7c per lin c , per d ay

Visa/Mastercard a cccpied

fm ilereo. Very cleon. MUlot , ell .
S4995Ioffer. bcmnd. 549·3660.
82 BUICK REGAl 4dr. 90,000 mi., 'ull

option" ale, new lire" run, good .
SI2S00b0. Col oh. 5 :30 451·6123

!!~:e)A~~:,!~~:
he

cond S2695. 5 ..9·6733.

81 CHEVY CITATION XII. 2 dr
hoIchbod:. axe ~. S 1600. Many
,..., pari" 457·7626.

_ng

81 MAZDA 626. 4 dr, ac:, omIfmeOt.t..
87,000 mi, dean, uc cond,
S1700 neg. 451·5307.
81 TOYOTA COROllA SR 5. $1750.
45]·5307.

nVWRASBIT. aif,Ioc*,& N"'good.
S900 obo. 5 ..9·7235.
1990 ~O MUSTANG ~ible ,

36..... AI bIod. 5 opd,

.""oIIonr a>nd.

$15800. coiGer. 549·3431 .

v..

1984 NtSSAN 300
gray, loaded,
NNo end IooIu PC. MtTof new porb,
$4500 080. Mud WtI. 985-6870.
1984 otDS CUTlASS C"a. V·6 , pt..

pb, F"", air, cruiw , alarm, am/fm cm'
Wlfte SJ250. 994·23.&6.5 P.M.

198" REUANT WIGON . Body Groat,
NNo groal. oub. pt.. pb, om/1m CO"
EO. new ban. lirm. S 1399. 529·5375.

CAMAROIZ·28 CUSTOM·fitted o:::wet .
SSO. Trait. hikh with hordwere S75.
TogorIw. $tOO. 529·5375 .
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHiCLES
from $1 00. Fon:k. Mercedm. Co,.,ene$.

Ch."... So.p.•. s.,... GuKle. t t)805
96'2·8000 E.IlI. 5-9501 .

10 publlcallon

SMILE ADVERTISING RAT ES

$2.90 per inch
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m ., 2 days prior to publication.
Requirements: Smile ad raKes are designed to be r..c.ed by
individta$s or organiUltonS for personal advertising-birthd~,
at'VliverSill'ies, congratulations, etc. and not for. commercial UIC
Of to arnounce events.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLlCY

TOYOTA REPAIR, AlSO many u.ed
lirm, many lit• . Gobr Automolive .

phone 529·2302.
RE8lnT lRANSMISSK:)NS $169 & up.
IMkJllation CJ'II'Oi1abIe. C&J Sa&et.. 618·
985-6634.
~ GERAlD UNION 76. 0.1

chan·

t« $14.95, cor wmhe i.wel. & out

7~.:;:r~~wort. Open

I

~10rcycles

:1

1985 HCINOA NTERCEPTOR 700ce.

Red/...... Ru.. good, loeb .....

$1600080. ~ K.rin G !529·2009.

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
q n The First Day Of Publication
The Daily Egyptian cannot. be responsible for more
lhan one day's incorrecl insertion. Advertisers are
responsible for checking their advertisements for errors
pn the first d ay they appear. Errors not the fa ult of the
advertiser which lessen the value of the advertisement
will be adjustod .

I

Home s

I

IEAlJTIR.I. COUNrRY SEnN:; J aN
• b.h. I -. t oM. N. Now En> rd.
1aIoo. pool, pn.;1ogoo, ...-y _ .$2001
_Cal 529·48C8

DoE. Classlfleds•••

All classified advertising must be processed before
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publicaHon.
Anyth ing processed ahcr 12:00 Noon will go in the
following day's publication. Classiftcd advertising must
be paid In advance except for those accounts with
es ~blishcd credil. A 25¢ charge will be added to billed
cla~s i ficd advertising. A service charge 0' 57.50 wil l be
added to the advertiser's a ccount for every check
returned ~o the Daily Egyptian unp~ b.y.the advert iSCJ;'s
bank. Early cancellation of a classified advertisement
:vi II be 'c ha'rgcd a 52 .00 5Crvic~ fcc. Any iefunc;J unde r
52.00 will be forfeited duc to the cost of proccss ing.

. All adve rtisi ng subm itted 10 thc Da il y Egyptia n is
subjcct to approva l and may be Ic yiscd, rejected, Of
ca ncellcd a l a ny lime •
The Dai ly Egypti.m assumcs no liahility if for any
reason it becomcs nccessary to o mit ,1n adve rt isemc nt.
A sam pic of a ll ma il -order Item s must bc suhm illcd
and applovcd prior 10 dean linc fO! publ ic.ation.

a ads will be m i ~ -clds s i ri cd.

For more information ca li th e SPC otlice 536·3393

wl'W'ClOf, cauetle, PC. cond., mud .ell
85 MJiJDA RX7. Red, 5 ~, air, ami

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING

I
I

"

88 TOYOTA COROLLA SR5, 2 d r.
coupe, S spd. om/lm cau, pi, pb. pm
crui~41 .UJI mi. $l800. 549·50"2.
85 ~ 6261.X. auto, 0/1 power,

SJ,200 080. 549·8274.

I

PURCHASE AWARDS

13 :1

DIRECTORY
For Sale:
Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcyc les
Recreationa l Vehicl es
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estale
Antiques
Rooks
Cameras
Computers
Electronics
Furniture
Musical
Pcts & Supplic!.
Spolting Goods

I
•
U

EXH I BITION COMP ET I T I ON

536-3311

U t===- ========- -======l11

iiiDinlfoloPPlfai •
IPIZZA Only S8.99.

March 19. 199 1

A Bright Ideal
q.J1 536·331 I

March 19. 199 1
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FOR SAlf BY faculty rn...lng oul oi

SnJOENT PARI( MAY 15-2 bdl m 2
both S21O/mo 2 bdlm, 1 balh "0. 1 at
51 75 liI, leil. dap AppI 457-6193

ilolC J" y,. old .....ith beautiful !ole
view 2200 .q. ',. J 'fXXioUlo bd,m ~,
formal dini"9 room, 2)1 both~, 2 cor
garage. Coll6B4 ·56J8, 5 -IOpm

fOR HIGH EST ':}UAUTY in mobi l~

home Ir..ing . (hoclt w irn u) lin! . then
corrp;:'e qvi ~oImo~ere - oIlOfdable

:~ ~-''''''''--'-"'"4i
1
~i_
I_ ---~~.

role!. - dose to c:o~ ~ - Su~, ,aiM

~::=e' ~~re~::;o~~~

C' DAlE MOSlL£ HOMES a 19 4. 2
bdrm. 12X65. Muil s.ell 51800 080.
Sot, 100m, bOng co ~ !

South 5.49-.47 IJ . Gliuon Mobile Home
Porl 61 6 E. Pork Y. .4.57-6.405. Sorry
no pel ••
SNGlf STUDENT HOUSING. 51 65/
mo. 5 125 depoWl. WcMr. ieWet. haJJ
included. CMJi~ May 5.49-2.401

RE NTAl HOUSE , 2·3 bdrm ~lo . $800

M08U HOMES FOR reo! or

per monlh income. 4107 Monroe. 529·

on 2 ,....

1539.

GOVERI'WIENT H:lMES fROM S I

repaid, Delinquent lo a property _
RllpCueuicln$. Yourcno 1118059628000 E.t. GH·9501 ~

..

Wailac. '3

for .ale

Trade ,.nonobl.

RoIIQI'IM

Covrt. South 5 1

...,.. 457-799S.

C""'_ ,.,

~

conIrad.

~:!:ait!~~J:!.~':;:r~~

(U

WIDGEWOOO HUS M08Ilf hom.

....... F.mJ.d. _
J.d. No . . .. 549-S596 1-.".,.

Io. ...... _

MURPHYSBORO PRIVATE LOT 2 -

t=~~~1~~7t-Vun.
~ST

• NEW AND uled com-

pa... I)'Wmlostart at $525. w.

do repain and upgrodeI. 549·3414.
DtSKS GUARANTEED fOR IBM &
_;!,Ie. $1 _25 .... pnc.,..... _5\
$VI. Eos1ga61: MalI.t57·.t8 i 6 .

~:co~7. ~~i!~

Eff1C1ENCY N'AItTM!NTS
MNISHED. do. to con"fl'U'. 0'I'CIIi1aY.wm .• otfalVspring·· · . 457· ... 22

549.()523 .

TWO M08lf t«:IMES

lot

renl!leoM;

fvm & aI uti ~tieI poid. Starting aI
$200. No pel• . Murphy.boro. Call
ah.r 3pm 684·3009 Of 684·3038 .
Sr.ni

fURNISHED EfftClENCY WITH full
~"""'&pri.w""'. R. . . . ,,- . .
........ '91 $9S/.., &F/S '91 .'9210.

$179 I ..--1I>,. .... 1.S29·22.01.

NICE 2 101M. . . . MfIing. fvm. or
tony no pet •. 457·

810;, ....... AOS E. c.IIogo

unfum., coble.
S266.

SitBlldud
fiDe In

3 11CIM HOUSE. C.1ing Ian• ....,.j
burner, ba..menr, carpeting . Start.

1 101M 1#1. c..o !.o/", w ....1 ""'t. $450. 529·1218.

:C~~:;t,m:a..bSlU.

C1>AIf ~ ONE """'-

2 11CIM HOUSE. c..bondaIo_53501
....... '57-8896.
WHY RENT WHEN YOIjI fD' ~ .......

:!:t.'".s:'~.."I:"'.ro'3606 E f="":"Z'c~"': 't,;,3Ta:::
COUNI1tY ClEAN 1AIGE 2Wm..

t.-. SA' • .21

NV.S NICEST QUIET loao;an,. "-9.
· ~, _bclnft. $220& • • two

:o~.~~.

~~~ .• incI.waW
bdn..
& ....
.....
,.& ....
$300

No """II 12_.

1fIO. $29-.t932 aft 5 pM
MAY EXI1tA. NICE 3 1/1. ,_ Idh,
w/a, c/o. palMI, $SOD. 457·4210.

air,

CGIf*.

~. $29.253.5 • $;JO,.. ... 9:30.-

AIL UIIII1ES fIMNISHB) 10. ~
&2 ............... _SI.Nko&
d.o.. No . . .. 549·_

ONE fIEIlIOOM ...ARTMENTS .. 1ow
.. $$$195/,.. ___ US do.. b
_<157·..22

MUST SHUll APPLAUSE AE ·36

G.irw, . -...../hanI~. G.-a

.... $300 010. Cal <157-<1902

_

............ I0p0.

I

Pels & Supplies

I

IOX106
.....
_
.....
•fENC!D
__
_ m.,
.........
...d.

..... <157-511• .

_ ...

~2

.

...... 7QE. M .

o"'_......cro.
_:!r'
...
=~ ~~:
529·20'3,
d-ri. e.

~(OOM., di ....
o&S7-11f4.

Now ........., .........
Large Townhouse Apt.s.
Hwy 51 _Mobile Homes
12 11/ 14 wide. with 2 11/ :5 bedrooms.
k>cl<ed mailboxes. next to laundromat'
9 or 12 month lease. cable Available.

1WO:... ~. 2 ..... 7Q

;i...~-:.t..~
•

.......
........
Cd:

• 529.~!3. <157-8194 CIrio I .

FAU/SPIING. $200/ _ _ $v. . . .

__

~..!:,65: ..::-~~
.......... J~ _ _. ',..Jong.qM.dooo .. """"". "'!I ...

~Lo;:tld.~~ . S. 51

Daily EDI>tian Oa.ssifWI

536-3311

S

CABONDAU
MOa.U HOMIS

HI~SIN"""

I

I

Apartments

• Laundromat
• Cablevision
• CIy Water &

s-

CWnIIIt ..... Homts
IbnoshmSl!1 · $349mo. • Trash Pid<-up
lab""....s.qIIS75l1li. • Lawn Service

,.9·3000
AMIII'......
IIU APPIloYlD

..........

""""""~ ....
a...
",...,c..,-I

a..-I

EfficiaM:ia &. 3 Bdna. Apu.

For 91·92

THE QUADS
"11Ie PIIte .... SpIce"
1207 •• W.

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
• Disbwasher
• Washer" Dryer

Central Air " Heal

LUXURY

457-4123

Available FaD 1991

ShOW ApI. 1-5 p.m.
lion. Through fri.

529-1082
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on tget
backed Into
a cornerl

LEGAL SERVICES AT made" ral •• .
[)i_eM,

cMd SoUpport paym«II.owed.

cooIrach. OUI. etc. Rober1 S. Felix,
Anorney allow. V.nalile. 457·6545.
COMPlETE REPAIR AND Ie,.., rata on
tv' •• radia'" and ....8M. VCR tune-up
S15. E"imale. SS c:nl warranty. Ruu
Ironix. 549-o589_
HARDWORKING WOMEN lOOKNG

lor houWlS. .... & ofJtc8S Ia dean. fr.
es.I,

calIS49·SAS5.

EXPERIENCED TUTOR TO
& ediling. C~ AS7· .... 20.

do proofing

Advertise
in the Classified.
Ca.II~·3311

Put ATc-T on
\ our resume
bcfor~ you graduate

!~/~~·~7:t~:Wd~

mi<n>.,......

good .... 549·3692.
PRIVATE. SINGlf ROClMS. fum, d..!,
ulil paid. $700 Mmelter. wmm.
$~25. do .. kt canp1" 549·283 1.

tNt . . . . . .,......

..........."1......"...
ATlllII-'*"IIIt:Iiio.&.. .. . .
. . . . . . ~inu...,dIy
on~ ~ pragqm .-n;

f URNISHED ROOM. SHARE bath.
$185 mo• .,. F*ID". fAil. incl. I 1/2

AT'T~nl8'¥ica

HaIn.,.

........ ICPCGfI1II'ISaIionwbo-

bl.xLl~_. 549· S59'1 ·5pn.

......lIUtbeI¥lllblt1-2-..ekspror

10 . . . . , III dIsM5. WI"*!;

_ _ OEII
ATaT STIIDIIIT

To bt ~lorow.raII",enI

~:=~~~

........ 1bIiry. Prior~

. . ..-..cI • .perienct.pIus. Must
........ .,IItItnCINatioroaITr.rong

_ _on

""""-'-3, 1191.

MATURE.

RE~

ADULT to

~:i~·,~,~'~r09 •. ~~w~~
di~. mi~.

cable, .... fit,,!. a chance

SIU a nd .trip. Sian Summ . or fa ll.
S2J5/mo+ 1/ 2""'. Cc11549·5888.

I::

S Ubleas: :::

ATIT _lAlIT STUDIIIT

PROGE '

fAS T FUN :JRAISING
$1000 in I ~ OM - " .. Eam
$1000 lor l our camp... orggni
aI

SSOOO

.....

To".,.... ~alA.deI*onldilir

10

"......,.~..vop.~

~~~~~:-::,'need.d.

:1

:':;:',:;--Sinca~1~
sd.obJ;p ' - ' . PO ... 1881.

Jopt;n NO. 6A802·I 88 1.
7485.

tt

10, Moodow,;dge. R~' neg. Col Su~

01 549·.4540.
3 f EMALE SUMMER uJbl.a,.n

~.~

::.r:

SE YOOROWN bo... v,," ~"",,"_.

Noed repraenklti¥e in 01 enol-lnitiol
co". $25. 529-5'952. 8·,Spn.

=~.~/~.re~~:~,,~o.nt~~nlW!e~,,20m.
WANTED DANCE1S fOR Tue-sa 8Eorn $50-100 in tip. a nighl.
neg1457·7605.
J BDRM LUXURY apl . Centte.! ai, .
0' be"

~",;;'.";;!;.~~ "'" ""'~

SUSlEA5,RNEEOCO IMMEIlI.TElYo;

Students

"

tI
ftl
ftl
~
...
III

..
~

~

~
~

The D.I. CLA"t"IOI

_ , ...ul...

..1Int-"11

!....-...,--- ----" J

•

AltlD:2..~CQJfy. ~.

~

A

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

"

fft4.IIM to: COl. ATaT Rectvitment.
1500Wlhlt St.. I9!h '~ ~

with carpet, washer and dryer.
..
a........1y _ .....'
e.n 684-4145 ~

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .~

.t.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~

1'0R ~arhnndale Locations

. •~ Ap.artments
. '" 'lIT'

H.,.', Somethlne to
Ho wl Abou t l

Preferred

One and two Bdrm. Furnished Apartments

~ Two, iliree and four Bdrm. Furnished Houses
~

~~:,~'7.~o;lmi~~~'~~ k> , ~

-

~

PIoo~ ,011 ChoIet.80038 3·8pm.

~

~.QlI ~592·212111f5ol!l"d

~ (2 miles West of Carbondale Trawlodge) ~

MALE BARTENDER . APPLY 01 Ihe

IDnding. 68' ·333'. Mu~.

1-800-879·

TOKIaCUOll<lIfP,llrepn8ftUbveS.

...... be~and ..trs~
Tc;firlClOUIlrOfelboUltlesegrut cpo

L.D.

\obdtlotoge,carporl •. yard, $ISO.
529-'2013, .457-819.4, C ',6.

SUMMfR JOI/ ~-Nao;on·
wide win and ~ training
clo.. kt guoCoIl anytime 5.49·5888 .
::t,.arn
':
FEMA1£ SUMMER SU6l.EASER.-Iod lonna................ 1.181 A51·3679.

ATIT STIIDIIIT

_ATIYI/
SCOllEG E MONE Y. PRIVATE
~ Y~~a m~~J

SU6lEASE AVAl. GREAT ~ _
~\Gng. ... oIw~1.g. ......

~! ~~!AU~~~

_.-

. . .., ....... OWtJ.lV8!ll iII1JIe·

• .

mom n..

lJldrm Furnished AplS
ggj lV. HaiR .1 i a ni)
~IOS Springcr·#1 #2 #4
905 \\i . Sycamore· ill . in
806 N. Bridge !;>II~I •• #1, #~
Triplex #3, #4 , #5
, !ldrm Furnished Apls
210 S. Springer . #3
423 W. Monroe· #2, #3. #4, #5, #6
805 W. Main · #2. #3, #4, #5, #6
905 W. Sycamore · #3, #4
Luxury Efficiencies for
Grads & Law Students Qnly
408 S. Poplar
Geode:;i< Dome for two
211 S. Friedline

~ AltIOIa"., no Pets!

Houses
(Some have Washer-Dryer'
2 Rd r m Furnished .-Iouses
gQ~"' . ~.~

0 '':;.

I Love You

~

~~

tI

Dobie

L_...... "....................... "...... .

~

309,3 11 ,40 1 S. Oakland
1307 Old W. Main
405, 9Q9&-909C W. Sycmllorc
804,804 1/2 N. Bndge
J Rdrm F yr nishrd Hoyses
3 17 ~. Qeli ioRd

III

109 S. Dixon

.....

513 N. Davis
503 N. Oakland
822 N Kennicotl
911 & 909A W. Sycamore
409 & 424 W. Sycamore
4 Bdrm Furnished Ho uSes
804 W. Schwartz

~

~

~
...

309:in~~~Ol.'~~:04,405,406, 407. ~
~Q'

"'. ~~.Ff)

III

~

~

A
.....

9Qfj '" (;hOFf)

III

422& 1701 W. Sycamore
S Rdrm Furnjshed HouseS
803 W. Schwartz

~

:~~ 't ~:~oe

CaU

184-4145

~

~
~

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Is this the DUDE
with a TUDE?
Love,

Jenn, Laura, Karl,
and Mom •

March 19, 1991
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Comics

by PeIer KoNsaat
e.\'"tt't>~u ~·t¥to
\"'''''rol~.

'f\... ,I~
M.. ~t

a.rn ___ ... rtnJnotizing

t"'-u

4....~.....

~gM

her

1M upper Mnd.

Calvin and Hobbes

7& SIIODIIIiIl

IIC

expires 3/31/91

AIL TIlE PI.fAIDRE.
NONE OF TIlE GUIl1"

"lCIY"

7k~_""'/.

Local "TaI'r. Store Locations:
Carbondale location
Marion location
830 E. Walnut
102 Comfort Drive
(Next to IKE's Used Cars)
(Next to The Cracker Barrel)
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Blues' Meagher: new rules needed to stop misconduct
CHICAGO (U PI ) - SI. Louis
Blues center Rick Meagher says it's
time for the NHL to get serious and
stop the brawling.
"It reminds me of minor-league
hockey," he said. "When I first
started, it was like that , benchclearing brawls aU the time. It was a
scary situation lC be in. I saw a lot of

SALUKIS,
from Page 16returned to the NIT four times but
have fallen in the fm;! round each
time until this year.
The Salukis' balanced scoring
auack was the big story of the
nighl. They had five players in
double figures with Mahan leading
the way with 15 points.
Fr.-, hman guard Chris Lowery
came off the bench to pump in II
points and spark the Salukis '

running game.
Shipley grabbed a garne-high I3
rebounds, even though SIUC was
outrebounded 38-36.
The Bears were led by senior

center David

Brewer.

who

notched 19 points and pulled down
II boards. Senior gua,,! Darryl
Re id scored 19 points before
fouling out with 3:36 left in the

guys get hun by il It just shouldn 't
happen , and something's gOl to be
done about il."
A case in point wa s Sunday
night 's brawl at Chicago Stadium
betwccn the Blackhawks and the
Blues.
The teams, baUling aU season for
fITSt place in the Norris Division,

squared ofT in a contest marked by
13 game mi sconducts and 278
penalty minutes. The first
brawl featured six 51. Louis
skaters on the icc at onc time; in
another, nine Blackhawks were
involved.
Blues Coach Brian Sutter called it
"an unfonunate pan of the game. "

Blackhawks Coach Mike Keenan
called it "embarrassing."
Meagher, in his 121h NHL
season, says the brawling is the
main reason why hockey uails other
major sports in terms of popularity

and exposure.
"They've gOlto get a lillie more
serious about iI," Meagher said.

Non~Traditional

" Maybe get a little stricter with the
rules. The rule is if a guy comes ofT
the bench to stan an altercation, then
he's gone and it's a big fine. But
nothing happens until these poor
guys come out there, and then
Ihere's a bunch of grabbing and
shoving and then fights break oul
So who's the instigatOr'!"

Student Union

Meeting : March 26, 1991
Mississippi Room 7:00 p.m.

Come Help Plan a Free .Trip to St. LouIs
Guest Speaker: Miriam Ann Link Mullison
From : Food and Nutrition Department ·

comest.
Thornton added 15 points a nd
collelted 10 rebounds for
Southwest.
The first half ended with
Southwest up 33-31. The balJgame
was tied four times and the lead
exchanged hands II times.
Southwest looked as though it
might take charge of the ballgame
when sophomore guard Tyrone
Bell was called for a foul and then
was handed a technical foul for
disputing the call with 2:23 left in
Ihe half.
Brewer wenlta the charity Slrip:!
for the Bears. He nailed both ends
u f Ihe I - I and hil both shols
:Iw:lrdcd for Ihe lcchnical foul. TI,e
[lc:,rs were uJ} 3 1-29 a l l1'~Jl poin!
Ihen cxcfl~lO!!cd buckets will i SlUe

to tak e a 2':poi nt lead into Ih e
locker room.

T he Dawgs and the Bears split
th eir two reg ular SCHso n games ,
each winning on their home coun.

In Carbondale, Ih e Sa lu ki s
squeaked pasl Soulhwest 80-78,
but fell 79-70 in Springfield. The
9- po inl loss was th e largest for'
SIUC tl,i. season.

RECORD,
from Page 1 6 did lcffNelson and Danny E'llli n."
For th e seaso n, Ki rkpat rick

lC<Jds the Sa1ukis in hilling with a
.4 19 ba tting average and Shelton
lea ds the tea m with le n RBi s.
Nelson is hit ling .333 and has five
stolen hases.
Ri ggle ma n call ed Es plin the
s urpris e o f th e trip. Esplin IS a
fres hm an and th e starting l eft
fielder. He is hitting .409 and leads
th e learn in hom e run s and la ta I
bases.
Riggleman said th e Dawg s
alread y have half as many siolen
bases in twelve games as they did

all last year and have hit seven
morc home runs than during the
trip last year.

Puzzle Answers

Get the iU8J CaJJing Card and your first call is free.
There's no better time to speak your mind. Because
now when you get your free IfI&TCallillgCard, you]
get your filSt 15·minute call f~
\Xr, th your IfI&T Calling Card,
~YOU can call from almost anvwhere
m 'DO .,., au
io anywhere. And vou can keep
~..:'
... __ your can:i, even if you move and
"... '" .., ... ..... .. gel a new phone numbet:

Our Calling Card is part of the A1&T Student Saver
flus program, a whole package of prodUClS and services
designed 10 make a studenfs budget go fanhet:
So look for Al&T Calling Card applications on
camptts. Or call us at 1 800 52S!7955, Ext. 655.
And le i freedom ring.

..mg: Helping make college life a little easier.

~ATaT '

•

The right choice.

Page 15
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GATEWAY, from Page 1 6 - - - :r------------------------,
LA ROMA·S PIZZA . :

Dawson fouled out trying to stop
Rakers from a layup.
Senitt Allison Smilh hit two fmc
throws to pull Ihe Salukis within
live, but that was as close as the
team would gel SMSU went on a
14·2= lO saltlhc game away.
The telling faclOr of the game
was SMSU 's pressure defense ,
which led lO 13 ftrst half turnovers
for lhc Dawgs. Whenever lhc game
gal close, lhc lady Bcas wou1d set
up the half-coun trap and foree a
turnover lO swing the momentum
back lO lhcir side.
The tournament was held at

SOFTBALL,
from Page 16
The Saluki's last day of the
IOUmaII1eIIt was rained ~ and lhcy
were fOlCed 10 SIarl for home.
Bretchelsbauer said one of the
highlights of the games was
freshman Jenny Klotz, who had two
game·winning hits , The most
memorable came against Georgia
Slate when KIocz had her hit in lhc
bouorn of lhc 9CVeII1h inning.
BretcheJsbauer said some of her
alhleles have played OUlSlandingly

so far this season.
Senior Shannon Taylor has a
batting average of .442, has stolen
six ~ of seven bases and is second
on lhc ICam for runs scored with 15.
Sophomore Colleen Holloway is
ftrSl wilh 16 runs scon:d. Holloway
also has 12 RBI's.
Junior Oleryl Vcnorsky Jeads lhc
Salukis wilh three home runs, 14
RBI's and four out of four slOlen

McDonald Center, wh ic h sea ts
2,000, rather than in Hammond
Student Center, which was already
booked for lhc Missouri Stale High
School Baskctba1l Tournamenl
The game sold OU~ and lhc aowd
was very vocal.
"I lhink if we would have ~ lhc
crowd would have attacked us,"
said Nelson. "The noise was
definitely a faclllr."
The crowd may have also
intimidated lhc Salukis a lillie bit in
lhc open mimICS, Nelson said.
") think it was hard for them lo
get lhcir ofTense going," she said.

" When you've got 2.000 people
cheering for lhc home team and 200
cheering for you, it makes a big

difference."
Coach Scott disagreed.
"1 think it was a tremendous
environment and a great place to
play the game," SCOll said .
''Cenainly it was very loud, but it
was loud for both teams."
Rakers fouled out with 2:25 lef~
but still led the Dawgs with 14
points and II rebounds. Smith
chipped in 12 points. The two
seniors were the only Salukis in
double ftgures.

SsL fhoto

~ c:mpus Shopping Center
~

Carbondale, IL
529-2031

Calar print
IiIDI praca..ing

:$1.00..,
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P....
2/32 oz. "-is
Umi! one per pizza willi ..... or ll-......
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We Always Deliver FREE Pepsis
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WIDB DIRECTOR POSITIONS {
) AVAILABLE FOR 1991-1992 ..
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104 CABLE FM/ 600 AM

)

Pick up an application in the W1DB Office. fourth Roor 01 the )
CenterEli'f~II~~~~u1:=~~~~~G~12, 4:30

) Student

p.m. )

))))))))J)))))))))))))))))))

06 2412 exp.
$2.99
exp. $5.32

~~

36 exp. $8.09

plus free 5 x 7 enlargement

bases.
Senior Mary Jo Fimbach has 12
RBI's and freshman Lauri Wilson
ha s 10 RBI's, three triples and a
home run.

(Coupon must accompany order.
Expires Mar. 26, 1991)

The big game can
mean big bucks fo' the
school and the playe,\
Exam\ne the pressures
and Il"yoffs In the
billion-dollar business of
coHellJStft a"''''tlcs. fil

""'--'
StNwts
fw Sale

WS.r;:rv8

Presents

. ) rv WOIml WATCHIIiG

Live in Concert

The

CANDYMAN
2 Shows
&

2 Shows
Only!

1st Show, 7:00 p.m.
13 - 18 Only!
2nd Show, 10:00 p.m.
17 & Over Only!

Monday, April 1 (No Foolln'!!)
Tickets go on sale - Today at 4:00 p.m.
Line up Be Line up early-Only 300 Tickets will Go on Sale for Each Show
$14.50 per ticket! Cash Only! 4 per person max!
Never will you be closer to the perforMer you want to see!
611 S. Illinois Ave - Underground Questions ... 529-2559

Introducing The first bike styled to perform tor the ' 90s. Th e .199
Bandit IV , lis eye-catching lines will hove everyone staring. while
p erformanc e w ill hove you keeping up with the b ig
I
batting on eVe. Using technology derived from the
engine as our inspiration , we crafted on all -new
Next, we utilized the la test in Computer Assisted Design
come up w ith on innovative steel·tube , diamond-frame design
comb ines opt imum strength and
,igidi1\l withminimolweighl. MoKeoft
with the eve· catching performer for
-the ' 90s . The 1991 Bandit ''''from

$3699.00

SUzuki.
AI Suzuki we WIr!' fNe'V ride to be sofe and enjovable. So ah.Yoys wear a
eye p Tolection and prolective clothing . , Never ride under the
alcohol or oTher d Tugs. Stud'i your O\NfleT'Smanual and atwoys inspect
before Tiding . Toke a tiding skills course. For the course nea rest you c a n
MoToTcyde Sofely Foundation 01 1-800-4017-4700.

CAMPBELL'S
HARLEY DAVIDSON · YAMAHA · SUZUK I
305 WEST MA IN. MAR ION, IL.
997-4577

